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A MARKET ZVEVVS FLASH FROM 1HS S V
After The Show Is Over;
Comes The Huge Task Of
Tearing Down The Rides

His Hard-Earne- d Bicycle

Vanishes With Thief
t

GREEN BAY, Wis. (UP) Young
Wiljaux Kuske worked harfl and
saved his money to get the motor
bicycle he wanted.

He took jobs in stores after
school and on Saturday. He did a
slate of evening chores and ran
errands by the dozen. At last he
had saved up enough.

But today Wilbur's back doing
the same daily stint, trying to earn
reward money. While he was in
school his new, hard-wo- n bicycle
was stolen.

Aside From AH That,
It's a Darn Good Car

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (UP) Cal-

vin Lee, Jr., was minus his car af-

ter police pinned the label of "un-

safe" on the windshield.
Patrolman Paul Tristle listed the

1935 car as without brakes, head-

lights, stoplight, horn, front floor-

boards, front license, windshield
wiper and left front-whe- bear-

ings. In addition, the rear license
plate was wired to the gas cap
cover; all four fenders were loose;
the front and rear bumpers were
both loose and "tacked" on.
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ville. ''tv.;
G. E. Utsey, Jacksonville.

TENNESSEE:"
R. P. Clark, Knoxville.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Barker, Oak

Ridge.
Mr. and Mrs. El Cain , Oak

Ridge.
H. J. Ratjen, O'. Ridge.

NORTH CAROLINA:
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stockton,

Winston-Sale-

Paul R Ervin, Charlotte.
R n. Eubanks. Charlotte.
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Fisherman Lands Deer
Far Out On Lake

OSHKOSK, Wis. (UP) An Osh- -

War Memorial Tree
Killed By Vandals

OLEAN, N. Y. (UP) Vandals
have made death certain for a kosh angler failed to get any fish

but he" didn't come home empty-hande-

K. J. Striztel was having little
luck on Lake Winnebago one
morning when he spotted a young
doe swimming several miles off
shore.

He rowed over, hauled her in

the boat and took her to shore. He
turned the deer over to a game
warden.

hard maple tree planted 30 years
nso as a memorial to Olean's
World War I dead.

Police Chief John C. Dempsey
said mischief-maken- s had stripped
a wide area of the tree of its bark.

The maple will die next spring,
Dempsey said, when the sap is un-

able to climb between the bark
and the trunk to reach the upper
portions of the tree.

but once put together provide a

substantial structure.
Tile merry-go-roun- d is entirely

suspended from the top. as there
is no means of support from un-

derneath the floor. That calls for
perfect balance and leveling. The
braces and supports that hold up
the weight of the equipment, to-

gether with the weight of a full
load of some 40 people, rests on

carefulh tilted timbers notched to-

gether. The huge mirrors are
hung mi hooks i nd one iron
stake driven into the ground keeps
the engine from slipping towards
the gear as the belt steadily pulls
the mechanism.

Surprisingly enough, the ferris
wheel call he dismantled as quickl-

y as the simple looking swings.
The hitter is one of the few rid-

ing units unit is tabricated with

bolls
The whole system is one massive

jig-sa- pu,:lo of brightly painted
steel, wood, lights and portable
fences Kvery piece tits in just
one paitieular spot, and out of
place, is useless and makes the
ride .III- -! as useless.
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Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cox, Thom-asvill-

Miss Fan M.' Little. Charlotte.
R. E Evans, Charlotte.
Rav Morrow, Charlotte.
Mr. and Mrs. R; C. Rapp, Thom-asvill- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam O. Bolton, of

Charlotte.
Mr. and Mrs C. L. Beeson and

family. Charlotte.
Mrs. E. D. Vosburgh, Charlotte.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Frasier, of

Charlotte.
OHIO:

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Morris.
Cincinnati.
MICHIGAN:

Mrs. W. It. Engel Benton, Har-

bor.
GEORGIA:

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Cline, At-

lanta.
NEW YORK:

Mr and Mrs N. J. Lenhart. New
York.
ILLINOIS:

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 1'enfield.
Danville.
LOUISIANA:

was destroyed by a fire that burned
nine days. When the fire started
Nero was 35 miles away.
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Tire Prices Have Advanced!

The clean-u- p man wiped his
perspiring brow as the pile of lorn
tickets, popcorn bugs and pop bot-

tles grew larger. He was clean-

ing the lot where just a tew hours
before a milling throng of 'hun-
dreds of had whirled
and twisted around on the six
rides on t lie high school grounds,
as part of the annual Fourth of
July celebration

Groups of small boys kicked
about in the shavings on the lot
hoping to uncover a lost coin, but
the excitement, the color, the mu-

sic ami the bright lights had
moved on to Canton for a week s

t ho wing, and the stadium parking
lot and auxiliary athletic field was
about hack to normal, except fur
the trampled grass

A traveling unit uf rules i de-

signed for ijuick assembly, uuck
dismantling and during rush
hours., for a quick turn-oe- r of

customers. In other words, the
keynote of the traveling unit of

rides is "Be tjuick."
The companj who owned the -- i

rides which showed here a week
;.rior '.o the Fourth of July, began
tearing down their equipment be-

fore the last customer- - had d

then- ride here Monday
night. Within an hour alter ihe

lield. with
its nulling throngs hail parted, the
huge rules looked like uis.ikeii
steel skeletons ;igaiiil the d.u k

skie-- .

Huge trailer u uck backed up
to each rule and hi each Kink
there was a phiee lm eci pu-e-

from the iide. no matter Imw

small Kach ol the ihl hinges tinin
the men go-i nund had its own
padded traveling blanket and was
carefully buckled in it Kach seat
from the terns wheel had a place
on the wall of a huge truck and
thousands ol light globes had a

place in one ol the scoral huge
wooden cases

Some of the equipment units
weighed tons, but special tracks
and sleel cables fastened to truck
winches pulled the heavy load in-

side ihe trucks for transporting
to Canton, the next stop.

The which had
thrilled more spectators than rid-

ers, was taken down almost intact
The huge giant iron center pule
bolted together near the base,
just toppled over irlo a truik with
lights still burning The pole
even had built-i- n rollers to make
handling easy and simple

The tops ol the ticket cages
i. were turned oVer on their side

and the four sides nf lights pro-

vided workmen with necessary
light to dismantle all the units.

To the average mechanic, the
marvel of the whole thing was the
lark of holts The steel parts
snap together or fit in snug slots.

SIMS
Mr. ami Mrs. James L. Woods.

New Orleans.
Mrs H. W. Davis, New Orleans.

'

MINNESOTA:
Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Cum-niing- s,

St Paul.
KKNTCs'KY:

Mr. T. J. lloulehaii. Ashland.

MASSACHUSETTS:
J. II. Maloney, Beverly.

BALSAM LODGE: Mrs. Lula J

Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Knorr;
Dr. and Mrs. 1. T. Pearson. Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Grimm and Robbie;
Mr. and Mrs H. McClelland and
Dick; and Paul Kunsehik, of Mi-

ami, Fla.: Miss Alice Greenbaum
Orlando. Fla.; Jack C. Kaisner
Cocoa. Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. H. W

Pearson. Perrine, Fla.; Mr. anc
Mrs Lawton Ellis, Albuquerque,
New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. C. E

Viele and sons, Charles and Rich-
ard, Miss Mary Lester, Mr. anc
Mrs. High Lester. Ft. Lauderdale
Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Percy Beard am
sons. Pat and Dave; Mr. and Mrs
Allison Folds, Miss Helen Folds
and Allison Folds, Qanesvill
Fla.; ' Arthur Codington," Atlanta
Ga.
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.,, u.e y oiur.:ei ueicKaie in
l,i t,ii pi i p.u iii.' to attend a

n.V em.;! pi.lit n al i o v i lit inn.
).- '1'iiinaii V. Williams; Jr.,

,,t l),iti.'l, a:vl HI

., a oplioiniire at N'oi re
I lame I y and a loi iner
high lice! debalir. will be one of

Ceoii'i.i TJ pi eseiitat iv es at the
Demoi u national convention in
Philadelphia on July 12.

Tin IV. ah Stale youth will be
Ihe yiaiini I delegate because of
Cini'L'ias unique voting statute,
passed iliuing the administration
ol Gov Kill- - Arnall. which lowered
the votrig age tiom 21 lo 1H.

Hut personally. Williams is a

supportii of Herman Talmadge.
Arnall - pub! leal opposite.

Opposed lo Truman
He hastens lo add that he was

nut named lor President Truman,
whose civil lights program is
stronuly opposed by the entire
Georgia delegation.

Williams was an honor graduate
from Douglas High School in 1946.
where he still had time to play

i center on the football team and
to play clarinet in the high school
orchestra.

Known as the youthful orator
of South Georgia," he was a mem-
ber of the high school debating
team which won a district

A $10,0001

Anyone in the United States m'
change all his name at will, with-
out legal process, if he does it it
good faith and for an honest pui
pose.
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GOODYEI

A re Still A vailable
Tire Prices throughout the nation, were in-

creased in Price from 6 to 10 Percent. We

anticipated this increase and we offer our
$10,000 Stock of Goodyear Tires at NO IN-

CREASE IN PRICE for 10 Days!

Al The Old

Price For Tm

Next 10 Days

Aour Ltd ptujved. fyiality
IttComeA niouz impuzAAuuz ikon exwli
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...MID CHEVROLET'S
LOW PRICES

aAe euen. mote atbiaciive than in ike JaaAi !

Mr. T.nrfrror mm nMr. Motorist.

We have hard-to-g- et
HardEocKBuy Now and Save.

The Cheapest Tire in

Town - And It's Goodyear
First Tires.

Lugs for Sale al Prices Less

Than Our Cost Today!

FIRST in Value

FIRST in Big-Ca- r

Quality at Lowest

Prices . . .

only does Chevrolet stand out as the first and only d

NOT
with all the following major advances which comprise the

soundest and best in modern motoring ... not only dots it offer all

these major advantages of Big-Ca- r quality at lowest prices . . . but it

offers them at prices that are now definly md decisively lower than
those of any other car that even remotely approaches it in quality!

It's the first and only low-pric- car with the original and outstand-

ing Unitized Knee-Actio- Ride. It's the first and only d car

with a world's champion Valve-in-Hea- d Engine. lt' the first and only

car with the enviable Body by Fisher. It's the first and only

car with the triple safety-protectio- n of Fisher Unisteel

the Unitized Knee-Actio- n Ride and Positive-Actio- n

Hydraulic Brakes.

And yet, despite the fact that C! IEVR0LET AND ONLY CI

IS FIRST to offer all these major advancements of low-co- st

motoring, it hold an even greater and gives you

even more value for your dollars in comparison with other automobiles

today than at any previous time in Chevrolet history!

Our Wholesale Prices Are Less Than We Can Buy Our

Back For At The Price Today!FIRST in Registrations

ims Tire & Battery
CHEVROLET-WO- y XailijMliJ'-I- S FIRST!

Wholesale and Retail Tires & Batteries
Main 1

VilTKINS CHEVROLET GO. Phone 486


